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11. FAIRYTALE  

INTRO: Dma7  Fma7  Em7   Gma7 A7   

 D       A    D        A  
1.  Deep in the   Dark,    where no one   dares, 
2.  He dared the  Dark    to find her a-  sleep 
3.  But that was  then,   and we get to   know 

  Bm       C#m    G       G/A 
  Her own secret  Kingdom,    underneath the stairs 
  Under the    stairs in a for- bidding castle   Keep 
  That all of our  dreams are   seldom left to   grow 

D        A   D          F#m7 
 Who seeks to   enter?   And from who knows where. 
  A solitary   Queen    slumbering    deep 
   So your Kingdom fell     as the years fell  a- way 

 Em7       D        C              D9 
  She can’t be-  lieve that she   found him standing  there. 
  A beauty  so   rare  that it     made his poor heart  weep 
  Who would have ever thought that  you would part one  day 

E   Baug  E             Baug  
 It’s  true,    so my new friends be- ware. 
 It’s  true,    so my new friends so   fair 
 It’s  true,    so my old friends take  care 

 E         Fdim      F#m          A   B 
   She is the   ghost of the great Queen of Quest’ri- ’air 
  He wants to    join her as the   King of Quest’ri-  ’air 
 You have long for-  saken your young Dreams of Quest’ri-’air 

G         D     G          Bm7   
 Just kiss her    hand     and make her your   wife 
 So take this kiss   from him,     understand from this day 
 Your futures are   calling and so   you turn  a-   way 

     C       G      Bb6      C9 
   And she’’ll vow to   haunt you and lighten up your life ... Go on! 
  That  he wants you to haunt him for  ever and a    day ... Please stay! 
But sweet  mem’ries will   haunt you for ever and a    day ... They may, they may  CODA 
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BREAKS:  

After 1:  

Dma7 Em7  Fma7  Em7  

Dma7 Em7  Fma7  Em7 

 

After 2:  

Dma7 Em7  Fma7  Em7  

Dma7 Fma7 Em7  Gma7 A7   
 

 

CODA    

Dma7  Em7   Fma7  Em7       

Dma7  Fma7  Em7   Gma7 Fma7   

Dma7  Em7   Fma7  Em7      

Dma7  Cma7  Bbma7 Ebma7 Fma7    
 

 

Dma7  Em7   Fma7  Em7  

Dma7  Fma7  Em7   Gma7 Fma7  

Dma7  Em7   Fma7  Em7 

Dma7  Cma7  Em7   Gma7  A7   Dma9 
 

 

  

{Children laughing/giggling} 
 
 

{car doors slam, engines start and 
drive off in opposite directions} 
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1. FAIRYTALE – Lyrics only  (E.Michael/G.Barnett) 

[All sung by adult as 3rd-person narrator] 
 

Deep in the Dark, where no one dares 
Her own secret Kingdom, underneath the stairs 
Who seeks to enter? And from who knows where. 
She can’t believe that she found him standing there. 
It’s true, so my new friends beware. 
She is the ghost of the great Queen of Quest’ri’air 
Just kiss her hand and make her your wife 
And she’’ll vow to haunt you and lighten up your life ... Go on! 
 
He dared the Dark to find her a sleep 
Under the stairs in a forbidding castle Keep 
A solitary Queen slumbering deep 
A beauty so rare that it made his poor heart weep 
It’s true, so my new friends so fair 
He wants to join her as the King of Quest’ri’air 
So take this kiss from him, understand from this day 
That he wants to haunt you for ever and a day ... Please stay! 
 
But that was then, and we get to know 
That all of our dreams are seldom left to grow 
So your Kingdom fell as the years fell a way 
Who would have ever thought that you would part one day 
It’s true, so my old friends take care 
You have long forsaken your young Dreams of Quest’ri’air 
Your futures are calling and so you turn away 
But sweet mem’ries will haunt you for ever and a day ... They may, they may  
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1. FAIRYTALE - (E.Michael/G.Barnett) 

 
As sung by the protagonists 
 
[GIRL, playing with boy] 
Deep in the Dark, where no one dares, 
My own secret Kingdom, underneath the stairs. 
Who seeks to enter? And from who knows where? 
I can’t believe that I found you standing there. 
It’s true, so my new friend beware, 
I am the ghost of the great Queen of Quest’ri’air. 
Just kiss my hand and make me your wife 
And I’ll vow to haunt you and lighten up your life ... Come on! 
 
[BOY, playing with girl] 
I dared the Dark to find you asleep 
Under the stairs in a forbidding Castle Keep. 
A solitary Queen slumbering deep 
A beauty so rare that it made my poor heart weep. 
It’s true, so my new friend so fair, 
I will come to join you as the King of Quest’ri’air. 
Take this kiss from me, understand what I say 
I want you to haunt me for ever and a day ... please stay! 
 
[either as LATE TEEN/ADULT, reminiscing] 
But that was then, and we’ve come to know 
That all of our dreams are seldom left to grow. 
So our Kingdom fell as the years fell away, 
Who would have ever thought that we would part one day. 
It’s true, so my old friend take care, 
We have long forsaken the childish thrones of Quest’ri’air. 
Our futures are calling and so we turn away 
But sweet mem’ries will haunt us for ever and a day ... they may, they may  
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FAIRYTALE – Untitled Lyrics/Poem by Eleni Michael 
 

Deep in the dark 
Where no one dares 
A secret place 
In the castle 
Of all the lands. 
  
Who enters there? 
Of all the lands 
I can’t believe 
I found you there! 
  
Behind me 
Was a beautiful sight 
I saw a friend 
I couldn’t believe my eyes 
  
Standing there 
Looking at me 
  
Deep in the dark 
Where no one dares 
A secret place 
In the castle 
Of all the lands. 
She saw me there  
Just standing there 
I couldn’t tell her 

My secret 
Why would she care. 
  
This is true 
My friend beware 
I’m the ghost  
of Questriair 
  
I hope you know 
What I tell you 
  
Because you will be there  
and I am after you. 
There’s no escape 
Cause I’m at the gate 
Cause I am- 
Cause I’m after you. 
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11.  Fairytale – CHORDS 
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